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BBKnH

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

fh's U7MnX4J
no fcttteCfe Dlizfnc-- c

, 'ivijwiio? li rair-W-! iflinni' Hrnvlio nont
dlLcoTf-rj-
wondomil

e.f on twitching
tbo . It 11 01

.nd
tho

othor
eyes

Jib.1 bean en-
dowed brtbo fails.

Lvl.. u Strengthens,
luon of mm invigorates

JZiiror-- aad mm?. and tones tho
entiroi-ytlcin- .Amnrta. rT..rrt'--

Ku3rari (3 luJran cures
ggjrtjr vcgo Pi lTcrrous-tcts-,liability,
Hudyan stops fcmlnlpnp,
Pftrnjltmsss nddvclopti3iiWVy mul rwtorctOf tlio did. MtW&l T.ent organs.Incirnrgo " ins in Ihtdays. (iiit

DCCC, JOfSt'J
LOST H".:WU by day ot

MANHOOD niiihtstorpcC

qulcklv. Oyer 2,000 private ondoictricnts.
Prematurenets m m lintxjli'ucy .a 1I10 first

Urc. It Is a lymp'om of stmlnal weakness
and barrenw.. It can bo stoppod in 20 days
fcrtbotaoorlluriyan.

Tboi.ow dlcovcry was innao by tho Special'
UtoftiooMfmouiHiidcn Medical Intllluts.
It Is (ho stronpest vliailrer u.iulo. It U very
Tiowcrfal, but haimlcM. Eold for 81.00 a pack

EOorO pcckagi-- s for ?3.C0(pllnealed boxes).
Written gnarantoo glveufntncuro. Ifyoubuy
elx boxes nnd nro 1 ot cnll.-ri- cured, six mora
vUlboseut to you charges.

iondfir rlruu'triMnd tntlmoiuuls. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INflTXTUTK,

miction Ntocluou.MurKct OzIIUIhSU
Han I'ruuclnco. Cal.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
tfurns,
Uaked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

I Rheumatic Pains,
, Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Soros.

fSciatica,
Lumbago,
5calds,

IBUsters,
V.. 1DUMlt'. ifeinsuiii. wiiwi

Mil Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,

foil Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscfc
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
5catof Painand

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rfb in Vigorously.

Miudanz Liniment conquer
Pain,

plaices flan or licast well
&;atn.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ot farm land security. PP""JJi?ifi
ou Ure loans. ou"""-'-
Without delay. ttauiLTN UOIK.

u . . . . ...r I$VkBD CU) Wi'

fcV'i)4iWtertrfng'ilMri-'Tr'- ii i n-- . -- t'i .

LOST AND SPOlLgD MONEY.

Cli Until i,f l;ii9lmnl UuUn n Ill i'rulll
on Ilcr Sutti.

-- .nk notM of tho nilno of thotiRttntls
it jitjtiiiili mo n nically lost or tlustroyutl
jy noflUctit. In tJic 40 years bftweon
i7!j mul IWJ3 tli wcr ontatmuling
:ofus of tho ltiui'tof Riigiin.d, presumed

t Imvo Ik-oi-i itithor lot or tltroypd,
.imuuiitiiiK to a!l,Qi0,UU0 0(M, ovcry
ililli.ti,! of vhlcli 7.ih clour t jflt to tlio
tniik

J 11 mai.y Juiitiiiiewt, Iinviver, it U pos- -

bij to murw tlio iiiiiuni.i of (lie nils
li-o- tlio b.;n!t In fall. Notlco 1ms to bo
Utvon to tho b.uilf of tlio noto Htipposcil
lo bo lojt or stolon, togctlior with a
litmll fco ami a full nnrrativoaa to how
t'io lo8 occurrod. Tho uoto 1 then
"stopMHr' that I?. If tho document

I ihunid bo nruscnted for paytutnt, tho
person "stopping" tho uoto Is informed
when and to whom It is paid. If pro
suited, after havitiK been "stopped,"
lyiiny suspicions looking ptrnon, and
not through n banker, 0110 of tho detect-ive- a

nlwnys in attendance at tho bank
would bo er.llod to question tho person
114 to how nod when tho uoto cniuo into
his or licr poifusoioti. It is qui to n mis-t.tko- n

idoatliat "stopped paymont" of a
bank uoto has tho effect supposed by
very nmny people. It simply means that
t'.io Uatik ol ISiifflmitl carefully keeps a
lookout for tho noto which has boeu
"stopped," and, thouah it cannot rofuso
to pay such uoto immediately on its bo-in- g

presented, n notification would at
onco bo iiimlo to tho person who stopped
it, and tho b.mk would givo nil tho

in its power to euablo tho loser
to recover tho amount.

In too cpfo of a bank noto having
been, bay, burnul by iiistuko, if tho
number is known nud uotico sent to tho
llr.uk cf Knglnud itwillpaythuainunut
after nu interval of llvo years from tho
.luto of lodging notico of ilostntctlon
kliould no ouu imvo preFentcd tho uoto
for payment in tlio meantime. Tho bauk
iu such cases also insists on n gnnrnutco
Icing given by 11 banker or two housa-holde-

that it shall bo repaid in tho
ovcut of tho document turning up and
beiug again tendered for payment. It is
not nt ull an unusual eircnuiFtnuco for
a mutilated noto to bo presented for
payment, burned perhaps half through,
with marks of burning 011 tho friuges.
Nor is tho damago nlwnys nccideutnl.
Tho men who indulgo in tho luxury of
lighting their pipes with n bauk noto
avo not nlwnys, as somo may thiuk,
millionaires or recognized lunatics of
socloty. The spoiled notes nro more often
than not presented by workmen or la-

borers, who confess withont hesitation
that they Imvo intentionally lighted
their pipes with them from mero brag-
gadocio Ashtoii (England) Roportor.

An Ant'riloto of IVrlor.
Onco during tlio schooldays ot tho

provident of tho Freuch republic his pro-fesM- ir

in geography asked him, "Poricr,
givo ns tlio exact position and indicate
tho latitudo of tho Gambler group."
Casiinir-Peric- r crossed his arms tightly
upon his chest, looking very perplexed.
Ono of his neighbors whispered to him
tlio wrong nnswor, whereupon tho pro-
fessor gnvo him tho exact position of
this littlo group, which bolongs to tho
rnoro importunt French establishment
of Tahiti, uud after a short pause, and
with n littlo point of irony, said: "You
ought to know that, Perier, bcoauso it
is thanks to your grandfather that
Franco acquired tho nsoeudnuoy in theso
parts of tho world. It was through his
clforts nud cutrentios that tho dusky
quoen of theso islands was induced to
oonio to France, and tho men of my
gonoratiou still ronioinbor tho comical
songs whioh celebrated tlio ovent," Po-

ricr blushed considerably, but, holding
his head still higher, nuswerod tho pro
fossor with his quick nud peculiar dic
tion, "I will most certainly go over
this Josson again aud try to bo moro
proficient at tlio noxt loctnro; but, so
far as tlio deeds of my grandfather go,
they nro so numerous that I am not old
enough yet to know them all." Sou
Francisco Argonaut

A I'urUlan Indntry.
A Paris correspondent dotoribos on

of tho oddest industries of that city to
bo found iu a littlo shop iu tho Ruo dos
Ecoles, whioh deals exclusively witli tho
secondhand boots of tho men who work
in tho sowers. Theso boots nro furnished
by tho stnto mid como half way up tho
thigh, and each man is nllowod a uow
pair overy six months. When now, thoy
cost fO; wlieu sold secondhand, thoy
realize tho modest sum of 60 cents, but
as nt least 0,000 pairs por annum nro
sent to the Ruo Acts Ecolos it makes
quito a booming iudustry. Tho leather
of theso boots Is, so to speak, tanned by
tho nlkallno mul greasy water iu which
the sower cleaners paddle, aud thoy are
engorly sought for by tho groat Parisian
bootmakers, for this leather, bciug nf
onco tough mid light, serves to sustain
tho curvo of tho Louis XV heol.

8t. Paul'., Trillion,

It is stated that in all 10,000 people
attend the services nt St. Paul's cathe-
dral, London, ovory Sunday, the
morning nud afternoon services each
attracting 2,600 worshipers, nnil the
evening service 6,000. Tho fact that
tho musical portion of tho service ia
said to bo tho most perfect of its kind
in Europo liaa no doubt n great deal
to do with its popularity. London
Letter.

Sponges aro lieing propagated In 0
cheap way just now. About three
yen) s ago a cut Gorman divided a
few healthy 6iecitnenfl of live
uponges into n goodly uuruber of
parts and placed them in deep water,
with tho result that ho now has b
crop of 4,000 at the initial expendi-
ture of f20.

Tho Camperdown, tho vessel wblcu
rammod tho Victoria, ia agwn cruis-
ing in tho Mediterranean iu company
with the ships of tho British squad-
ron. Rear Admiral Markham la in
cesasrwd.

"

yaWiiJL-

klpimrs 1nnlngi a a I'lj.
All my torsos word digressions from

ofllco work. Thoy camo without iuvltn-Hon- ,

nnmanuercdly, in tho nnturo of
things, but they had to come, aud tho
writing out of thetu kept mo healthy
and nmtHod. To tho best of my remein
brauce, 110 ono thou discovered their
grievous cyniclim or thoir pessimistic
londoney, nud I was far too busy and
loo happy to tnko thought about theso
things.

Bo thoy arrived merrily, boing born
out of tho lifo about 1110, and thoy wero
very bad indeed, uud tho joy of doing
them wits payment n thousand times
their worth. Some, of course, camo and
ran nwoy ngaiii.'nnd tlio dear sorrow of
going in search of theso (out of nillco
hours and catching them) was almost
better than writing thorn clear. Had ns
they weio, 1 burned twied nt many as
wero published, and of tho survivors at
least two-third- s wero cut down nt tlio
lust inonunt. Nothing can bo wholly
beautiful tlint is not useful, aud there-for- o

my verses wore mndo to oaso oil
tho perpf 'aal strifo botweon tho mana-
ger cxtrimlng his advertisements and
uiy chief lighting for his rending mat-to- r.

They wore Inirn to bo snoriflced.
Rukn-Di- n, tho foreman of our slilo, ap-
proved of them immensely, far ho was
n Moslem of culture. Ho would say:
"Your poetry vory goal, sir. Just com-
ing proper length toduy. You giving
moro soon? Ouo-thir- d column just prop-
er. Alwnys can tnko on third pago."
Rudyaid Kipling iu McGlnro's Maga-
zine,

Mu.lo mul llrldcvs.
Tho majority of readors havo doubt-los- s

heard that it is possiblo to "flddlo
11 bridgo down," or, iu othor words,
that music will materially injuro such
structures. Persons who roally boliovo
that niu-d- will eanso suoh vibrations
in 11 bridgo ns to throw it from its foun-
dation piers, if kept up for a suflloieut
length ot time, elta tlio fact that when
armies uni marching orders nro given
to Btop tno liuiMO boforo tho troops roaoh
tho bridge, especially if tho structure bo
ono built ou tho suspension plan. But
this is not dono because tlioro is any
daugor to tho bridge on account of tho
vibrations caused by tho music, but be- -

causo tlio measured tread of n vnst
nunibor of 111011 keeping stop would sub-

ject tho structure to a greater strain
than nn irregular agitation. Tlio reason
of this is obvious: Tho bridgo suffers
lonst strain whon at rost. when in uni
form motion throughout nil its parts,
it acquires n momentum equal to tho
cntiro suspended weight multiplied by
tlio velocity of such motion. Tills boing
tho caso, it is clear that a uniform
downward vibration will soon roaoh tho
broaking strain, while lliosamo disturb
ing forces, notiug irregularly, would
counteract each other to a certain o

and thus bo far less trying. St.
Louis Ropublic,

Interpreting Nature.
Taking mankind nt largo, porhaps

wo should find them accounting for tho
phenomena of liuturo quito ns much
from their feollngs ns from reason.
Minds of tho most practical bout nro
oftcu tho most servile slaves of preju-
dice. Tho nttitudo of tho Mohamme
dan mind toward modem soiontiflo in-
quiry is shown by u littlo colloquy bo-

tweon tin Algerian Kubylo and an Eng-
lish artist who reports tho conversation.

Oil 0110 occasion a group of Kabyles
was standing around when I abruptly
loft off workiug and began gathoring
my painting traps togothor, "for," said
I, "I soo tho wind is blowing the plonda
in this direction. It will rain. "

"Tho wind does not push tho clouds, "
said one, "You can sco them moving
Iu dilloront directions nt tho unmo
timo."

"But suroly," said I, "you can per- -
colvo any day that it is tho wind that
moves thoin. "

"Does tho wind movo tho sun?" said
ho.

"No, of courso it doesn't."
"God said to tho sun, 'Movo alwnys

in ono direction, ' nud to tho clouds ho
laid, 'Movo about as you ploaso. '

"Is not that so?" said ho, appealing
to Ills oompauious. Youth's Compau- -

'.on.

Kngland's flame laws.
Whilo iu most things England may

as nbroast of tho times
sho is hopolcssly to tho roar as regards
her gamo laws. Tho absurdity ot tho
lattor as well as thoir flagrant injus-
tice, savoring of tho feudal ages, was
strikingly illustrated tho othor day
when young Lord Strathodon nud Camp-bol- l

wai ablo to get n sontonco of im-

prisonment and lino passed upon ono of
his tenant farmers who had committed
tho crlmo of hhootiug a haro 011 a field
which ho leased from tho poor. This
was hold by tho board ot magistrates,
consisting mainly of follow landowners
and friends of Lord Btrnthedcu, to con-etltut- o

tho crlmo of poaching.

A Good Scheme.
An English gentlomaii has invented a

lifo saving apparatus for uso ou n lake
on his own placo which is so simple
that ono liko it could easily bo put on
ovory sheet of water froquonted by
skaters. Two broad plnnks, about 8 foot,
long, aro placed on slod runnors, nnd
thoso aro joined togethor by a ropo
fully SO foot in length. A lifo prosorver
is fostpnod to tho center of tho ropo,
and iu enso of aoddent two pooplo, by
throwing themselves on tlio planks,
could easily stocr thorn to tho hole, ono
on cither side, when tho lifo preservers
could bo grospwl by tho ono whose lifo
U iu danger. Philadelphia Pre.s.

A taudmark Kemoved,
It has been discovered that Washing,

tou rock, n historical old landmark
near Laiubertvlllo, N. J., has been bro-
ken up into paving blocks and shipped
uwny by quarryraen who leased tho
!und. It is claimed that Washington
used this rook v M observatory. From
it tho city of Trenton, ten miles distant,
could bo plainly, diSoonietl The citizens
aro very iadlfnaat otw tho destnwtic
of tbt lM&Mgfe
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What is

Cnstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitchor'a prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains nciUier Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gunrantco is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers, Custorht destroys "Worms nnd allays
fbvcrishncs.s. Cnstorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
enrcs Dlnrrhcca nnd Wind Colic. Cnstorla rcliovcs
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Cnstorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cn-
storla is iho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of U
good efftet upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Casloria Is the best remedy for children of
vililch I am acquainted. 1 hope the day Is not
far distant vrhen mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various qunclc nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending tbctn to premature graves."

U. J. 1'. KlNCltnLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
ncHr&x&a

GHEAT 0,.
- THE BUFFET

"SlThe Shortest
-- DKTWKKN-

nnd

Huns

uuu vuiiiiuii.. roijii, imruar suup,
sieumsiiips nnd leavo

rloo." o Detroit. 1 nnd
11. llin

Joy n rldo freo from beat nnd dust.

It. O W. A.

n

Castoria.
" Is so well adapted to that

I It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. AnciirtR, M. D.,
Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our In the children's depatt-tne- nt

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice wttli Castoria,
and although we only have amonir our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet ate free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United IIosh-ita-l ntsriurtAKY,
Iloston, Mass.

Allbn Smith, Pret.

OAR BOUTE- -

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Orosscs;iiolh tlio Casoades the Hockv MounUlns In daylight, nftordlng passengers the
opportunity of viewing tlio

Grandest Scenery in America !

Two trains dally from lortlnad; ono nt 11 ft. in. via Beattla. nndona at 8:1 p. m. via ;t). it.sN.undHpoknne. superb equipment, con Inline or dining curs, bi.irut library cars
paiRO-nn- a upholstered tourist sleeping cHrs. Tliabuirut library osnt urn marvels of r gnnao

utiiiiiiiiiinir uaiu
ortuwiwl" Northland."

levtlend
eraltAllW4V. v vmirllrMirAml via

Ueiigiiitui the

BOZORTH BROS.,
O. BTEVKNH. I'.

ell Front stHcstMo, Wash.

Tin
25c -- A

1 1 TILiu

Castoria children
recommend

physicians

we

and

C

Murray Street, Now Yerk City.

and Quickest Line

ouar cnnirs. cio j no inHgnincenv iwiu
uuuitli every Monday nnd l'rlday lortlit

hutrulo In oonnerttun with Urn Uroitt ortll
Nniflllh .IIN HTKAU.tlll IUIVI MAV V. nnil an.

For tickets or general.lnformatlou call on

210 COMMRROIAL 8TREET,
HALEM. OR.

A, 11. C. DtfNNlHTON, O. P. A T. A
Vil Tblrd St., fortlaud, Or.

m A
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Leading- - RejiiililicanPaper of tlio
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v L SALEM, OKIQON, FOll

liendroii and Crescent Bicyefe

ARE AS FOLlSwS
ino. 19 80 cn&h. Specials 90 canh.

Jigkst Typo

of i MWBf
Wil!arR?tte Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OK' THE1'

Reduced rules. Management liberal. Eleetrlo cars leave hotel for all pub-l-ie
buildings nnd points of interest. Kneclal rates will bo gives to wiitwDt

liUriiiK.

A. I. WAGNER.
BARR & PBT2EL,

Hop Stoves and FippH
AVOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

Plumbing nnd Tinning. Sco us bofore ordering.
214 Commercial Streofc.

J, C. GOODALE,
COBURG LUMBER YARD,

TWELFTH NEAR DEPOT
All grades nnd dimensions of Buldlng Lumber. LarKeat stock and Lowest

prlo. J. TC. RAICER. MmiMrflr

iC

GRAY
urn

5

W 1 1

ssrj&r

CITY.

Road and
Latest Improved Gooda and Lowest Frlees.

W. Cor. State and Liberty Sti. SALEM' OREGON

DWIL.Y
MONTH BY

Capital

HOKERHJBRQ.,

"ioRQ.NDRONS

The

'&M ASSOCIATED PRESS

of Oregon for all

AGUNTS'

rir03ES

im

STREET,

Machinery Agricultural Implements.

BROS.,
m CARTS

MAIL

EVENING NEWSPAPER

SAKBlVt, OR,

Glasses of People


